**AZL BALANCED INDEX STRATEGY FUND**

The fund held no voting securities during the reporting period and did not vote any securities or have any securities that were subject to a vote during the reporting period.

**AZL DFA MULTI-STRATEGY FUND**

The fund held no voting securities during the reporting period and did not vote any securities or have any securities that were subject to a vote during the reporting period.

**AZL MVP BALANCED INDEX STRATEGY**

The fund held no voting securities during the reporting period and did not vote any securities or have any securities that were subject to a vote during the reporting period.

**AZL MVP DFA Multi-Strategy Fund**

The fund held no voting securities during the reporting period and did not vote any securities or have any securities that were subject to a vote during the reporting period.

**AZL MVP FIDELITY INSTITUTIONAL ASSET MANAGEMENT MULTI-STRATEGY FUND**

The fund held no voting securities during the reporting period and did not vote any securities or have any securities that were subject to a vote during the reporting period.

**AZL MVP Fusion Balanced Fund**

The fund held no voting securities during the reporting period and did not vote any securities or have any securities that were subject to a vote during the reporting period.

**AZL MVP Fusion Conservative Fund**

The fund held no voting securities during the reporting period and did not vote any securities or have any securities that were subject to a vote during the reporting period.
AZL MVP Fusion Moderate Fund

The fund held no voting securities during the reporting period and did not vote any securities or have any securities that were subject to a vote during the reporting period.

AZL MVP GLOBAL BALANCED INDEX STRATEGY FUND

The fund held no voting securities during the reporting period and did not vote any securities or have any securities that were subject to a vote during the reporting period.

AZL MVP GROWTH INDEX STRATEGY FUND

The fund held no voting securities during the reporting period and did not vote any securities or have any securities that were subject to a vote during the reporting period.

AZL MVP MODERATE INDEX STRATEGY FUND

The fund held no voting securities during the reporting period and did not vote any securities or have any securities that were subject to a vote during the reporting period.

AZL MVP T. Rowe Price Capital Appreciation Plus Fund

The fund held no voting securities during the reporting period and did not vote any securities or have any securities that were subject to a vote during the reporting period.
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